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l u n o r e,

The Public Revenue of England A
Remarkable Poisoning Case-Victo- ria's

Pleasure Visits-Pri- nce

Napoleon's Re-- v

cent Speech.

By the arrival of a steamer from Europe on
Saturday afternoon, we have the following news
from our regular foreign files:
Meat Fotaonlng t'nnc before a Frenrh Tri-

bunal.
The Paris correspondent of the London Daily

ft'iws says:
A great oyer of poisoning, such as has now

become almost weekly reading In the French
papers, occupied the Assize Court of La Mans,
the capital ot La Sarthe, on Friday and Satur-
day, and it is not yet over. The town is
crowded with visitors, and a strong bevy of re-

porters have gone down from Paris. The
crimes are alleged to have been committed
upwards of four years ago; the standing con-
flict of medical evidence about traces of arsenic
is. of course, the more keen on account
of the lapse of time-- , and tho presence of the
celebrated M. Lacnaud as counsel for one
of tho prisoners Is a guarantee that
the trial will be as dramatic as possible. Accord-
ing to the indictment, M. Janvier, the landlord
of the Hotel des Trois Itois, of liouloirts, in the
Sarthe, who died on February 5, 1805, was poi-
soned by his wife, Augustine iwp Montarou"),
and her servant, Anne Dupln, was not only an
accomplice in, but the instigator of the deed.
Suspicions of foul play prevailed in tho neigh-
borhood at the time, but did not set the public
prosecutor in motion. It was only towards the
end of 18M, after the widow Janvier had been
married a second time to M. Miard, who still
keeps the Hotel des Trois Kois, that anonymous
letters and handbills, supposed to have
been circulated by Anne Dupln, led to
her arrest and that of the other prisoner.
Augustine Montarou was married to Janvier
when only seventeen, against her own wish, and
under a threat from her parents that if she would
not take him she should be sent to a convent.
Although they lived together as tavern keepers
for fifteen years, and without any flagrant quar-
rels, this origin of their marrlago, pursuant to
the French practice of rejecting no circumstance
as too trivial to furnish a motive, is pressed
against her as a reason why she was likely, to
poison him. He drove the mail cart between
Boulolre and Couterre, and evidence is brought
forward to show that during the hours of his
daily absence she was frequently unfaithful.
Of the servant, Anne Dupln, the indictment, by
way of showing the a priori probability of her
being a murderess, recounts that in 1816 her
mother's husband was convicted of theft,
and that he had a. sister who committed
suicide In 1853 on account of an accusa-
tion that she had poisoned somebody with
phosphorus. This prisoner herself was a natural
child, and she had two natural children. Her
profession was that of a baby farmer,, and the
astounding statement is that In the course of her
time, although now only forty-seve- n j'ears of
age, she has had 81 children to nurse from Paris,
of whom not half went back alive. According
to a confession made before the Judge of In-
struction by the woman Augustine, but which
she retracted in court, it was Aune Dupln who,
one day alter she had been ill-us- ed by her hus-
band, put it into her lioad to take him off by
poison. Anne Dupln got some arsenic from a
farrier's wife; but for fear that his too sudden
death should excite suspicion, recommended
that he should first be dosed with cantharides
powder sprinkled on his food to make him ill.
This object being accomplished, and a doctor
called in; Dupin took an opportunity to substi-
tute arsenic for his magnesia. The doctor
fancied that he died of cholera. In September,
186.5, Madame Montarou, tue mother of Augus-
tine, was enticed to come to Bouloire, and was
corned off by arsenic administered by Dupin. A
few weeks later one of her illegitimate children.
Leopold Dupln, a boy of fifteen, w -

ou't
of the way by his mother for 'ienroj hating
revelations. It w rimr1rejl tnat ne wa8 poisoned
With aider matches. The Indictment further
alleges that after the deatli of Janvier,
Anne D'Ipin installed herself in the Hotel des
Tr'.'s Itois, where she acted more like the mis-

tress than a servant; that she availed herself of
the terrible secret of which she was in posses-
sion to extract large sums of money from Au-

gustine Montarou; and that when,, after the
second marriage of the latter In June, 18(57,
Miard turned her out of the house on account
of her bad character, she wrote threatening
letters, and posted anonymous placards, which
led to the exhumation of the three bodies, and
the discovery of poison in the remains. In court
the prisoner, Dupin. strenuously denies every-
thing. M, tucbaud l counsel for the other
Gonial!.

Queen VtfUtrta'a Open Air Enjoyments. '
From the London Timet, Stpt, 6.

On Saturday the Queen and the Princesses
Louise and Beatrice, accompanied by Lady
C'hurchjll and Colonel Ponsonbv, visited Loch
Lomond. The royal party left Invertrossachs
about 9 o'clock In the morning, and altera short
and pleasant drive reached Loch Katrine. Here
a special steamer was In waiting -- to convey her
Majesty to Stronachlachar, near the other end
of tho lake. Arrived at tills Highland hamlet
the royal, party again entered carriages
and proceeded to lnversnald, on the east
shore of Loch Lomond, about five miles from Its
northern extremity. The Queen and the Prin-
cesses, with their attendants, at once went on
board the Prince Consort, an elegant saloon
steamer which had been chartered tor the occa-

sion. The royal party sailed down the east side
of Loch Lomend, lu the direction of Ballaeh, as
far as Inch Murrln. the most distant of a gronp
of charming Islets which lend great beauty to the
lake. Turning nt this point, tho steamer pro-

ceeded up to the head of Loch Lomond, this
time keeping close to the western shore, and
afterward steamed again for luversnald, whence
her Maiesty and tl Princesses returned to In-

vertrossachs by the same route which had been
"followed lu the morning.

The weather of the morning was dull, and.

rather unpromising: but as the day wore ou the
isiin broke forth, and although the haze never
altogether cleared away from the hilltops, tuo
sublime scenervof the lake was Seen to con-

siderable advantage. On board the Prince Con-

sort, Colonel PoiiBOby pointed out to the Queen
and the Princesses the various places of interest,
the gallant Colonel supplementing his qwo In-

formation on the subject bv luouirics which ho
addressed to Mr. A. Smollett, late M. P. for
Dumbartonshire, who was on board, along with

h.r nf irpntlftincn representing the direc
tors of the Loch Lomond Steamboat Company.;
The Queen took the most uveiy interest, ia m
scenery, and during: a considerable portion of

t,A u(i her MaiPKtv and .the Princess Louise
were engaged lu making sketches. Before leav-

ing the Prince Consort, her Majesty expressed
to the directors of tho steamboat company her
thanks for the attention which had been shown

At the various landing stages email knots of
snnrtAtrirs bad conirreiratcd. but as It was evi
dent that tho royal party was desirous of privacy
ind quiet, anything like demonstrative welcome
wus avoided.

The Public lleventie of Engluud.
r,ii the London Time. September 7.

The finance accounts just issued show that in
Die last financial year ending the 31st of March.
Jtt, the duty on foreign spirit produced

4,830,8')0; on home-mad- e spirits, 10,558,218;
on foreign wine, 4!1,521,8!7; on malt, 4:6,537,708.
All these items are larger than in the preceding
year. The duty on tobacco and snuff produced
4.6. 490,512, which Is rather less than in the year
before. Tea paid Its tax of 2,505,850, and
sugar and molasses 5,504,008, both sums smaller
than those of the preceding year. Foreign corn
paid 807,f.'50. The railway passentrer tax, an
ever increasing Item, reached 400,207.

The duty on probates of wills and administra-
tions, a varying source of taxation, declined a
little, viz., to 1,501,?!. and the duty on lega-
cies and successions to 2,700,710; this last Item
in the preceding year had readied 2,883,747,
the largest amount ever collected under this
head in any one year, and exceeding by nearly

400,000 the sum which, in 1857, was estimated
by the Comptroller as the maximum that would
be renched. Bill stomps in the year 1807-0-8 pro-
duced 0115,438, and the inland revenue penny
stamp on receipts, drafts, etc., advanced as
usual, and brought in 507,455. Tho newspaper
impressed stamp produced 111,518. Tho duty
on armorial bearings advanced to 08,780. Tho
inhabited house duty shows an increase, as usual,
and produced 1,181,348. Tho income tax,
raised to sixpence, brought In 8,633,507 within
the year. The woods, forests, and land revenues
of the Crown produced 300,000 for the Ex-
chequer. Among the minor items hair powder
produced 975. Cards brought more than

10,000 to the public purse.
Itllilit of the French Nenntc.

During the debate on tho senalns consiiltum
In the French Senate on the 5th of September, M.
Bonjcan asserted that he had no need to say that
the senatus consullum had no firmer partisan
than himself, and he would vote for it whether
his amendment were adopted or not. There
were, however, dangerous omissions in it, and
which he proposed to fill up.
The Senate, in his opinion, already possessed
the right of making its own internal regulations.
The privilege of making Interpellations was of
utility only to an opposition, and could In no
way attenuate a conflict between the govern-
ment and the legislative body; the right of veto
only provided for those situations in which the
intervention of tho Senate was tho least neces-
sary, as the Chief of the State had always the
power of refusing his sanction to bills. Besides,
of all the modes of interposition a vote was tho
most odious to those on whom it was imposed
and the most perilous to those who exercised it.
LouiS XVI, and President Johnson, of the United
Slates, had experienced that truth, although in
a different measure.

l'loit-I'lon- 's Speech.
The Paris journals continued to discuss at

great length the speech of Prince Napoleon.
The conservative papers, and particularly tho
J'ublio and XhcPatrie, repudiate the Prince's
views ns too advanced. On tho other hand, those
of the Tiers-par- ti range themselves generally on
the side of his Highness. The Presxe and the
Liberie, as well as the Opinion Kalionale, are
favorable to tho ideas expressed by tho Empe-
ror's cousin. As to the EeveiL, it routines itself
to saying that "M. Napoleon Bonaparte has re
commenced his anthems in favor of liberalism."
The Temps, the Swale, and tho Avenir are more
moderate, but remain at variance with the
Prince.

The lOnrl or Rome.
The family of the late Earl of Rossc, the dis-

tinguished astronomer, have erected to hia
memory in the parish church, Parsonstown, Ire-
land, a chaste cenotaph, with the following in-

scription chiselled in ecclesiastical text, with
rubricated capitals:

In remembrance of William, third Earl of
Rossc, born June 17, 180(1; died October 31,
1807, after a Jong suffering, borne as a bravo
man and a true Christian. Sprung from a dis-
tinguished race, eminently gifted both in body
and mind, his use of these blessings was worthy
of him. In the university he won the highest
honors; in the House of Commons, when he re-

presented the Kings county, as afterwards in
the House of Lords, he was conspicuous for his
integrity, judgment, great practical talent, and
devotion to the best interests of his country.
Admirable in all tho relations of life, as a hus-
band, ft father, and a landlord. He was re-
nowned in the loftiest range of science, and. he
revealed to mankind, by tho unrivalled creation
of hia genius, a wider vision of to. glory 0
COd,

8 P A I N .

She la Iteady for War with the United States.
El Cronixta, (published in Now lork). the

Spanish organ, whose editor lately fought a duel,
and is supposed to be sustained by the volunteer
sentiment ot Havana, nan ai last aeciarca war
upon the United States. His latest editorial is
long, and contains the following amusing pas-
sages. After remarking that every Spaniard . in
the United States applauds the bellicose attitude
of El Gronista. and declaring that the United
States has not to-da- y a military marine which
can compete with "tho magnificent war vessels
of Spniu," it proceeds to give some interesting
statistics of the spanisn navy, ;

It will be a Mercantile Affair.
A war of Spain against tho American people

will be exclusively a naval and mercantile affair,
that is to ear, the most ruinous son ot war wo
ran make it. throwing iDOn the sea. as we
should 100,000 Spanish marines, and blockading
the ports of the Union from Philadelphia north-
ward. Is it impossible, Is It difficult to carry
out what we have Indicated with the maritime
forces of Spain ? We will now anaiyzo the pro
position.

liew we l.iuie a nine uo nwnn.
We have seven magnificent iron-cover-

frigates, one of which is In process of construc-
tion but will be ready, at furthest, In three
months for service. We have eleven others of
wood, the meanest of which is better than the
best American, and there are three others, side- -

whccled. excellent for blockading purposes.
There are 21 ships fitted for combat, seven of
fi hicb ore the best Known 10 military science lu '

the whole world; do our readers understand ?

Besides, there are two magnificent corvettes, the
Dona Maria tie Molina and El Tornado, 23 side-whe- el

steamers, one of ten guns, seveu of six
guns, and the others 01 two guns: ana we count
27 screw schooners having from two to five guus
each. We had almost forgotten our military,
transports, which belong to tho coast-guar- d,

the training school vessels, and the eight gun-
boats that are in the Philippines. We have only
mentioned the 71 ships which can be organized
in divisions for the war to which we allude;
and now we will speak of the manner of making
the blockade eifcutive.

"The South Will Help I ."
With tho Southern ports we shall have nothing

to 'do. Hie States to which these appertain
groan under the military yoke of he nation, and
long to shake it off. ho knows to what point
their hatred will go (now suppressed for tho
moment) should such a war as this break out?
We have letters heaped up around us, expressing
the desire that an occasion would offer itself so
that the writers might declare themselves-Independent- .

Let us leave them champing the un-ea- sr

bit which Yankee tyranny has put into
their mouths, and we will cast our eyej from
Philadelphia towards the North, and then fix our
military ideas.

The Delaware to be Closed.
Commencing at the incontestable proposition

that culrossed ships have no rivals in this coun-

try we will place ten of ours at the mouth of

the Delaware, If only to do konor to the great,,.. f nmnltnn which are lu Philadelphia.
Accompanying these two Iron-cover- frigates

be one of wood and three sldo-whe- el

ffoamS? dnd thus Philadelphia will be effec-

tually blockadcdccauso as against a Spanish
i,ia ninsa thnra is

naval uivinivu v :
marine which can bo successrullv

luJLf:"T if .mv one knows anythlog on this
z.Lt .'.i,h in not within tho range of our in
formation, let him state it, and free us at once

from hypouicucai spovuiauvuB.

And New York to be Hemmed In.
Towards blockading Now York as it ought, to

be in order to ho effective according to tho law
of nations, wo shall employ other eight or nine
vessels, vis., one cuirasscd frigate, three slde-wbe- cl

steamers, and two or three screw schooners.
This will bo the mortal stroke, fired at tho heart
of the American nation, and which, at the end of
two months, will oblige it, notwithstanding its
ridiculous and overweening vanity, to beg peace
of Spain. Boston must likewise be blockaded.
It Is an important depot for European com-
merce, and Is in the northern part of tho model
Republic. Another irou-cover- steamer, with
three or four more ships, will be sufficient for
this purpose. Let us resume. We shall employ
in the three blockades that wo have Indicated
four cuirasscd ships, eight side-whe- el ships, and
five screw schooners. And as this nation has
arsenals which ought to be destroyed, another'
flying division of four frigates, two of these
Without iron protecting sides, must go out on
this importont commission along the North
American coast.

Americans all nrnpgnrta.
These ships can likowlso go out to sea against

any Important expeditiou that may sail to Cuba.
America is a country of braggarts, and nothing
will be easier than to learn everything with re-
spect to the projects had under consideration,
with the minutest details, and these can bo com-
municated In a very short time to any plaeo
where our ships may happen to be. As the
readers of El Vrontita will see, with 28 or 28 of
the 71 ships of war at our disposition for military
operations, wo can humiliate completely this
nation. Finally, there will bo for tho further
necessities of Cuba, Spain, Africa, and tho Philip-
pines, more than 40 other ships, without count-lu- g

the 18 gunboats In this last arehlpolago.
'l.ct ITfl Have War.

Arc we provoked to war? then let u? have it.
We will henceforth olfer all that we have and
arc; even what may bo realized from the sale of
the El Cronista establishment, aud our own
person beside. God will watch over our family.
Then here's to Spain forever and forward !

I'onitlon of the United States Towards Hpnln.
Tho New York Herald's Washington corres-

pondent writes:
The tone of the British and Spanish press ou

the Cuban question, as conveyed by cable, is not
regarded In official circles hero with any alarm.
The London papers seem to misunderstand tho
question entirely and the position which our
Government occupies towards Spain. That po-- 1

silion has in no material point chauged from
what it was when the Spanish regency formally
accepted the United States as a mediator for the
settlement of the Cubau difficult'.

The note said to have been written recently
by Minister Sickles, and about which tho Span-
ish press is reported to be so indignant, was
nothing more than a gentle reminder that as tho
good offices of our Government had been ac-
cepted by the belligerents it would like to pro-
ceed to business, it contained no threat, but
intimated that circumstances might ariso which
would force the United States to act indepen-
dently, and that protracted delay on the part of
Spain was dangerous.

The Cubans Will Not Niibmlt.
These circumstances have already been alluded

to in my despatches as to tho "destruction of
everything on the Island of Cuba withiu reach of
the insurgents, so as to make it untenable for
the Spaniajds. It is no secret that, if tho pend-
ing negotiations fail, this is the policy which the
Cubans have marked out for themselves. The
crops now coming forward on the plantations, I
am informed by Senor Lemus, will never be
gathered except favorable action should In the
meantime bo taken by Spain on tho Sickles
proposition or some other looking to
the independence of Cuba. Among
the reason he assigns is that the Cuban planters
firmly believe that as soon as the crops are
gathered they will be seized and confiscated by
the Spaniards and the proceeds devoted to tho
support of tho Spanish army and navy. The
planters argue that as they are likely to lose
their crops in any event, they would rather
destroy the "1 than, feave them contribute to tho
support of tlieir enemies'. 1uZ ,a9r1on becoming
general on the Island would, of coursfl. wndnnw
?. Condition of affairs which would demand tho
interference not only of tho United States, but
of other civilized commercial nations.

Hopes or a Compromise.
There are still strong hopes entertained by

our Government that pt in will eventually
ccpt some proposition which will secure the in-

dependence of Cuba and put an end to the war.
It is known here in official circles that Napoleon
has advised Prim to sell Cuba for whatever ho
can get, bring home the Spanish troops, and de-
vote the money and troops to subduing the Car-lis- ts

and other factions in Spain.
The idea of any serious difficulty arising be-

tween Spain and tho United States on account
of any contemplated action of our Government
relative to Cuba Is not thought of in official cir-
cles here. It is not supposed that Spain, with
all her traditional prido and obstinacy, would be
so reckless as to go to war with the United
States in her present condition, especially with
the moral certainty of not only losing Cuba
without getting any money for it, but of getting
badly whipped into the bargain.

ASSASSINATION.

A Venerable Man Riddled with Bullets.
From tlit Milwaukee WUcoimn, Sept. 14. a

From tho railroad men who camo in last hight,
and by telegraph to-da- y, we have the details of
a most brutal murder coixmltted at Kllbourn
City, on tho line of the La Crosse Division, yes-
terday. The victim is the venerable Mr. Gatos,
father of Le Roy Gates, well known as the Dells
Pilot.

Mr. Gates arose at an early hour vesterdav
morning and took a walk over tho bridge, as
was his wont. Not returning, search was made
for bin), and about ll o'clock his body was
found lying by the river and down an embank-
ment west ot the bridge. The old man had
beeH shot, and evidently the contents of two
revolvers had beeu emptied upon him. In the
head there were nO less than six wounds;
through tho hand one, and in the back and other
parts of the body several more. It was evident
that he had been seized by the throat, which is
sadly discolored. His pockets had been rifled
of all their contents. The body had been drag-
ged some distance from where first shot, and
then thrown down the embankment to the river
bank.

As soon as the fact of the murder became
known, there was intense excitement at Kll-
bourn City and Portage. Mr. Gates was well
known, and was an influential citizen of Kll-
bourn, and the feeling against the perpetrator of
the murder was great.

ltailroad men Inform us that there Is but one
reason felt for the crime, notwithstanding the
fact that Mr. Gates' body was robbed. Some
time ago Mr. Gates, when ready to go South on a
business trip, was robbed of some $2300.
Several persons were arrested charged with the
crime, and It Is stated that Mr. Gates could
easily Identify the robbers, and by this moans
bring them to justice. As he was the only wit-
ness who could do this. It was necessary to get
him out of the way, and hence the murder of
the innocent old man.

It is further stated that one of the parties
charged with the murder of Mr. Gates, all of
whom are out on bail, was arrested at Portaire
yesterday, while ia the act of robbing a Norwe-
gian farmer. He had his hand on the farmer's
throat when assistance came. He was arrested
and undergoing an examination when the people
in me court room learned 01 iae uauis murder.
There were threats made of lynching the thief.
but the well-dispos- people- - prevailed, and t.ha
sheriff had no difficulty in securing and Locking
111111 up. we unuerwmuu turn, several parties
charged with the murder have been arrested and
locKca up in jail.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST DY TDLHaU ATI1.

The Political Campaign Judge Dent's
Speech at Corinth, Mississippi

His Appeals to the Colored
Voters A Disaster in

New York The
Denver Paci-

fic Railway.

FROM THE SO UTJI.
The C'onncrvntive Iteiiublienn Campaign Com-inenr- ed

Hpeerheabr Dent nnd Others nt
"Oouble-Euders- ," "Kxtremlstn,"

nnd Nntlonnl Itepubllcnna.
Despatch to The Mvcniwj Telegraph.

Memphis, Sept. 19 The Conservative Re-

publican campaign was opened at Corinth yes-

terday, by speeches from Judge Dent, Colonel
Inge, and General Robert I Lowry, tho latter
tho candidate for the Attorney Generalship.

Judge Dent commenced by saying there were
two parties at present In Mississippi. One was
known as tho 'Bitter Enders" or "Extremists;"
tho other as the National Republican Unio
party. To the latter he belonged, and from tha
party he had received tho distinguished honor of
being placed at the head of the ticket, and been
chosen their standard bearer in tho present cam-
paign. The one party, led by Tarbcil, Ames,
Alcorn & Co., wanted to disfranchise tho white
people, while the party ho belonged to was in
favor of universal suffrage and amnesty.

Addressing the colored people, about one hun-
dred and fifty of whom were present, he said ho
would urge them in the strongest terms not to
be antagonistic to tho people of the South,
nmong whom they had been born and raised.
He assured them tho Southern men loved them,
and would respect them In their rights better
than any stranger could do. He said many white
men who came from the North were constant.y
contending that it was through their eff orts that
the colored race had procured Its freedom. Such
was not the fact, as General Grant and many
other distinguished soldier and statesmen had
declared that it was only a circumstance of
w.tr; thot it was never inteuded to give
the colored man his freedom until it
became a war necessity. Neither was it in-

tended to give them the right to vote until it
became a political necessity in tho work of re-

construction. He contended that they need not
thank the people of the North for the rights and
privileges they enjoyed. He urged them to be-

ware of the party of which Tarbcil, General
Ames, Alcorn, and company were the leaders,
but to join their ranks, with true Southern men,
who would protect them In their rights. It was
only by doing so that their race could bo per-
petuated. If they failed to join those who
loved and really understood them, they would
drift away like the Indian to the frontier of
civilization, upd in a few years entirely disap-
pear. All Ames, Tarbell & Co. wanted was office;
that was all their pretended patriotism consisted
of. After they got all they wanted tnrough the
votes of the colored men, they would turn round
and mock at their calamity. They belonged to
the proscriptionists, aud would deprive
them of all rights if it would serve
their purposes; therefore he urged them to sup-
port those who would protect them in their
rights. He closed his address by calling on
those assembled to support the nion who were
in favor of peace throughout Mississippi and the
entire country, and who were in favor of equal
rights to all. Tho conservative Republicans
licKl ft rnvljncntlou meeting at Jackson, Miss.,
yesterday. A number or upVocues were raaae.

Hushed
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Louisville, Sept. 19. At the Glover Skating
Rink, last evening, a young man named Robert
Hopkins, on a slight altercation, whipped out a
pistol and shot a young associate named Booker,
tho ball penetrating the fleshy part of the arm.
The Rink was crowded with ladies and gentle-
men at the time, and it caused the utmost con
sternation. The parties were arrested, but the
matter was finally smoothed over and hushed
up, though an outrage had been committed.

FROM NE W IOBK.
Destructive Fire In Rochester.

Eociiestek, Sept. 20. Two large blocks in
Medina were burned yesterday morning. The
following are the names of the losers, tho losses
aud insurances: James Skinner, boot and shoo
store, loss, $1500, Insured for $1000; John Parson,
tin shop, loss, 11500; Fuller fc Godley, hardware
store, loss, $12,000, insured lor 7500; Healey Si
Son, drug store, loss, $13,000, Insured for f00QO;

Mrs. Smith, loss ou building, $2000, llo in-

surance; Silas 8mjth, loss on bulltUug, $3000,
fully Insured; John Alcone, grocery; K. W. F.
Smith, jeweller, loss, $600, no insurance; Wil
liam M. Smith & Co., loss, $0000; E. II. Renz-wi- g

& Sit eifel, clothing, loss, $2500, fully in
sured; Empire Hotel, loss on furniture and build
ing, $10,000. Also other minor losses.

The tiold and Stock: markets.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

vw VAur HnnL on There is trreat excitement
In cold y, and the transactions on tho Hoard
have hecu unusually heavy. The opening price was
186 V,-- ' but shortly was reached ; the market
ranging between these figures and 187 . Govern--

.h WWh alf ud7 centra
.touched 801X icli Off to aiuuujr

per cent, on call.
New York Stock iimrHet.

New Vokk, 8ePt. tocks lirrn. Money OrtfT

f0x v$t do, do.'i.To:: mTdo. do.:

.an iiaur rwn a i niinmiiiii us. cm

cSi on Compaq W7 Cumberland preferred, ft
W','1 Kile, 89: Beading, 95'.';KwJj?rir im Michigan dentraf, 128; Mlchl- -

i'."UDtY".;".' okU? Illinois Central, 187; Cleveland
,5V." n.inaifo and Itock Island. 109

Krt Wjue, 180; Western Union
Telegraph, 86.

FROM TUE PLAINS. ,

The Denver raclOcKaHroad-lMone- er Exenr- -

Desmtch to The Evening Telegraph,

Omaua, Sept. 19.-Se- uator Thayer returned
from California last P. M. Track-layin- g on the
Denver Pacific Railroad Is progressing favorably.

One mile of track was laid on Saturday. Tho

California pioneer excursion reached Chcyenno

tliU A. M. ,

br feletaa- -l P. M.
aSSSSSi Dvu cc, report through their New

vSm?K M Western Union Tele. &;

SS IFfc esnew-:.:-
3

Market unw-tUed- ,

. FROM EUROPE.
Thli Morning's notations.

By A Cable.
London, 8ept. 90-- 11 A. M. Consols for money,

2?; for account, W'(.r8. American securities
(llliet but Steady; of 1883, 83k; of 1805, Old,
MSi of 1867, S, 7ox. Stocks qntet;
Erie, 87tft Illinois Central, M.V5 Atlantic and Great
Western, 88 v

Livkk Sept 20 It A. M. Cotton dull; mid-
dling uplands, I2'(3(l8d.; middling Orleans, 19
1H'.,(. Estimated sales, 4000 bales. Other articles
unchanged.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
LOKflON, Sept. SO 1 P. M American securities

(juiet; Of 162, 83,'; 1805s, old, 82; 1807s, 81.
Erie Kailroad, 27t.

Livshfool, Scpu SO 1 P. M. Cotton flat; mid-
dling uplands, 12,d. ; middling Orleans, 181. The
pbIik are now estimated at ftooo bales. Wheat, 10s.
lid. for California white, and 9S. 6d.g9s. 7d. for red
Western.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Sept. 20. Cotton quiet bur steady at

2Bkc. Flour dull and prices favor buyers ex-
cept for low grades: Howard Street superfine,
fiiinO-fiO- : do. extra, (lBO(g7-7S- ; do. family, fa

City Mills superfine frtSWOfS; do. extra,
tOWWiS; do. family, f3lift107S; Western sn peril ne,
fCm 625: do. extra, do. family,
Whf at dull at fl0uj.ltis for prime to choice. Corn
llrm; prime white, yellow, Sl-2- 2 41-2-

Outs dull at Mess Pork (pilot at
3!!iP4c Bacon firm; rib sides, 1 1 9 V1, ; clear
do.. 2ic. ; shoulders, laMwirt'ic ; ham, 24 aaw,
Lard quiet at 19(nj20c. Whisky quiet at

nnrbnrlHin In Baltimore -- A Man Tortured to
CoiiU'hhIoii.

From the Baltimore American Saturday.
An outrage worthy of tho most cold-blood-

Ku-Klu- x In the land was unearthed at the
Southern Police Station yesterday afternoon,
and if the statement of the injured party be
true, the perpetrators of the crime deserve a
lengthy sojourn in tho penitentiary. Yesterday
morning Ofllcer Streckfus was called upon to
arrest Henry Sample, colored, charged with
stealing 80 from John Kelso, of the schooner
John Scarboro, plying between this port and
Accomae county, Va. Sample, who was em-
ployed on the boat, states that a short time
since, while the schooner was lying at Light
street wharf, Kelso accused him of stealing the
money, but did not again refer to the affair until
the boat had proceeded to the Pongoteaguo
river and was on its return to Baltimore. When
out on the bay Kelso, assisted by one William
Mister, tied the thumbs of Sample with a rope
and suspended him to the mast about three fect
from the deck. He was asked to confess to
having stolen the money, but denied in tho most
positive terms having seen it. Three times
was he thus outraged, and when released from
tho mast he was in so weak a condition that it
was with difficulty that he could stand. The
next day Kelso and Mister placed a ropo with a
stone attached to tho neck of Sample, and fas-
tened another ropo to one of his arms. He was
then asked to confess to having committed the
theft, mid again denied. He was thrown over-
board, but prevented from drowning by the two
men retaining hold of the rope fastened to his
arm. Refusing three times to say that he was a
thief, Kelso drew from his pocket a kuife, and
remarked in substance that if Sample did not
confess to being a thief, that he (Kelso) would
sever the ropo aud let the man down. Sample
fearing that if he persisted In attempting to esta-
blish bis innocence he would be murdered,
said that he did steal the money, and that he
had thrown it overboard. He was then hauled
on board, and that nijrht Kelso forced him to
place his hand in the pocket of a man who was
asleep, in order mat lie might be detected in the
act of stealing, and when the boat arrived at
Light street yesterday Sample waa arrested and
committed for tho action of the grand jury.
Captain Fry, upon hearing the statement of
Sample, deemed It his duty to cause the arrest
of Kelso and Mister. They were arrested, and,
after a hearing before Justice Boone, released on
security for a further hearing. Captain Fry,
before Sample was sent to jail yesterday, very
kindly (and for which ho deserves thauks) en-
deavored to alleviate tho acuto pains in the
thumbs of the maltreated negro by auolntin-the-

3with liniment. '

riNAMt'K AMD COJ1MEKCJE.
Oftick or thb KvKHma TELEaiupa.t

Monday, Sept. i, 1W (
The past week closed on a very active and some-

what stringent money market, bat the former fea-
ture Is not iu I te so marked to-d- ay up to noon. Still
there is suitlcient demand for accommodations to
absorb all the supplies In the market, aud rates
generally "hold their own." between banks and
their depositors there Is a limited amount of busi-
ness in discounts, but the acceptances are invariably
of short date and of first-cla- ss grade.

Call loans on Government or choice stock collate-
rals are placed at absut 7 per cent., aud the im-
proved activity In the etock market has increased
the volume of business in this kind of loans. Busi-
ness paper it Is difficult to quote, the market rutins
very Irregular. First-cla- ss notes vary from jnia
per cent np to ninety days, bat beyond tli ti date 13
(a 14 is often asked, though not often obtain.-"- ' a-- j

these rates are justly deemed too steep to be sub-
mitted to save by the unfortunates to wUom money
is a necessity,

- Gold Obeiled to-da-y strong at 13TVf, fed in the
course oi tllO morning as low as 137, ami closed
about noon at 137, an advance on Satnrdsy s quota-
tions Of y, per cent.

Government loans followed the course of specie,
advancing in abaut the same ratio. 1381s are q.ioteJ
at Whelcn Brothers' at I2l,h ; 2s at lii, and 059 at
121.

The Stock market showed but little animation.
Prices, however, were steady. State and City loans
were without change. 101 was bid for City 6s, new
issues, and 97 for the old.

Heading Kailroad was remarkably dull, only a few
hundred shares being disposed of at 47V; Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad was the chief feuture, selling at ftiiV
tn'SSX. 120 was bid for Camden aud Amboy Rail-

road: 42 for Uttle Schuylkill Hatlroud; 58 for Mine
11111 Kailroad; 9,V for Philadelphia aud Erie Kail-
road, and 87 for Cauwissa Railroad preferred.

Canal and Conl shares were eutirely neglected.
58 was ottered for Commercial Hank ; for Me-

chanics'; and 74H for City.
Passengur Railway shares were wlthont improve-

ment; 84 was bid for Filth and'Slxth; U9 for Tenth
and Eleventh; 18 for Thirteenth and fifteenth; 12
for HeHtouvllle; and 25X for Glrard College.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven X Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

IflKST tSOAKL).
12000 SunAErle 7s.sM0O loo sit Penna R.b30
fl700 Pittsburg 4s... B5 ft do.. .... M,
f&OOLehGold 1.... 94 100 do.... .1)8. MX

8 sit Far M Bk.120 i 100 do... '5iij;
100 SB Read RK .... 47 ?i 100 do..., bad. ratf
loo sh Penna... boo. C6; loo do..., bao. My

8 do...sSwn. wi' 1 do.,., ,.5. iw;:
73 do Is. W. loo do... .blO. t6x
Jay Cooks 4 Co. quote Government securities as

follows 8. 6s of 18S1, 12lHl21.jtf ; of 1862,
122(S122V, do.. 1864, 120V20'; dO.,.lS0S, 121(

121); da, July, 1865, 11','(1I9;j,; do. do., 1807,
W)jn9?; do., isgs, lUMatauy,; lo-i- os,

110,' ; United States 6s, 109? wt ; Gold, 137.

Messrs. D Haves Brothkh, 40 No. 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U.S. 08 Of 1S81, 121.1ivl21 5 do. 1S412, 12122 V:
do. 1864, 120M121; do. 1H06, 121(I21; 'lo, lsi&
new, llviiXlda 1867, do. 119 Jin'4-- ; do. lso.
do-- , 10lWtf; V. B- - 80 Years per cent. Currency,
I09v6d:"iu twiiiuilii I"!SrMt Notes, wvi
Gold, 187(s 137 Ji i Silver, 181.Mt.4l31.

Narr A Ladder, Bankers, report this monlug'a
Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M lBfl '' 11 26 A. M 137','
10-1- " ...137. U-4- " 137iJ
10-1- " 181 V ' 137,,--

TI1B NEW YORK MONEY WARKET.

The following extracts snow the state of the New
York money market on Saturday :

from the Herald,
"Ths course of the money market was entirely at

variance with that of Btocks. Despite the unfavor-abl- e
bank statement last week money was abun-

dant at seven per cent, snd it was not until the last
day that any noteworthy activity was maulfested.
Then it was due to a general changing of loans
arising out of the demands of stock houses upon
their i iiHinmcra tnr new inantins. preparatory to the

I emergencies of Us eusulng week. Tug vast specula

tions of the week also entailed a general transfer
of securities and of their money equivalent. On SaU
tiV art,"rnoon gold Interest was freely paid. Tho
natik statement Is favorable, but the Improvement
inn beyond the dividing line. The deposits have
htiJi ,.,,rat tnree n1 nalf millions, and the

v?vP' a thcn,bre aiiord to lose about eighta ,,0"a" In reserve. The actual loss in
7t!I nt ",x bnndred thousand dollars, made

SSin .2SMelB "rwcleandlegal-ten.lers- . The
Cndred n,E .VSTS ' wnqenUy about two
tivSiJ This is a corapara- -
at ?hi2tUaJioreVhbu: u ,8 encouraging that

hanks gain
welk SZZJm them th sM
JoSns'ove, two rtth-

-' havi aUo contracted theirquarter mtllions. lasgaln a discrepancy in the ihi.vS .
sought to be accounted for by ?hj liking ,,nW0f godThe small decrease will be found be due L thelarge importation of gold la week, wmcn carne thisjtay in double transaction of selling bonds inLondon, and the gold for them in the market heretwo weeks sgo, when gold was in the violnltv of17. The small decrease In legal tenders !i attri-buted to the release of greenbacks originally withdrawn to aid the speculative stock movements of
the week. The following are the iwo last statements
in contrast.

Sept. 14. Sept. 18.
Loans 1268,864,583
Srecle 14,942,066 1 4,638,10
Circulation 83,964,1 33,972,759
DcnObitS 188,83,824 185,890,180
Legal-tende- rs 61.487,867 61,259,197

"In the gold market the situation was without im-
portant chaDge, the 'bull' combination patiently,
quietly, and energetically holding the market against
a decline. The course of the premium was steadily
upward, although the advance at the close was an
iinptovement of only one per cent, upon the opening
prl.e.

The changes from last week are as follows:
Increase In loans
Decrease In specie 406,951
Increase In speculation 8,568
Decrease In deposits 8,403,194
Decrease in legal-tende- 228,670

"The excess over the legal reserve last week was
tlP.TXym, and this Is tl0,r6.584 a gain of fc23,&31."

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Sept, go. The Flour market Is quiet

but steady at former quotations. In the absence of
any demand fwr shipment, only 600 or 700 barrels
were taken by the home consumers In lots at 16-2-

624 for superfine, for extras, 6'50(8T76
for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family,

for Ohio and Indiana do. do., and
for Pennsylvania do. do. Rye Flour sells at

10-3-

The Wheat market Is dull and lower. Sales of
8500 bushels Pennsylvania and Western red at f
(a 1 53. Rye is oilered at V bushel for
Pennsylvania. Corn is in fair request at former
rates. Sales of yellow at , and 8000 bushels
Western mixed at Oats move slowly,
but holders are tlrm lu their views. Sales of ?Mt
bushels Delaware and Pennsylvania at 6')(,04c.
Nothing doing in Barley. About 2000 bushels Barley
Malt sold at f

Dark is stronger. 60 hhds. No. 1 Quercitron sold
st 138 f ton, an advance of fx

Whisky is dull and nominal. We quote wood and
Iron-boun- d packages at f 18 y gallon.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, September 20. Beef Cattle were de-

cidedly flat to-da- and prices were lower. We
quote choice at 9c, prime at 8((8tfo., fair to goodcy7o, and common at6((,6c, as In quality. The
following were the particulars of the oil'erlngs:
H'oil.
ino owen Smith, Weft Virginia, 78jtf.
t7 A. Christy A Bro., West Virginia, 7(3;8;f.
54 Dengler A McC'leese, Chester county., 65(38.

121 P. McKillen, Western, 6(8.V.
120 Ph. llathawaji, Chester county, T8Jtf-ii- q

Jumna tt. Kirk. itniinr.T. AirAti
i!0 B. F. McFlllen, Chester county, 6n;8.

85 k. s. Mcr liien. western, 7(8.
100 l b man A Bachman, Western, 78jtf.
251 Martin, Fuller & Co., Western, 7(8.
140 Mooney A Smith, Western, 6tf(n.8jtf.
loo 'i nomas .uooney uro.. v ri u a. 5,".8'.

80 II. Chain. Western Penna, SrtT.
110 John Smith A Hru.. Western. utTta

85 L. Frank, Western, 6tf.bo Ons. Schauihcrg A Co., Virginia, its s.
liw nope a vu., irgiiuit, wgoft.
88 M. Dryfoos A Co., 67.
65 II. Frank. Western, 6il.
63 Elkon & Co., Virginia, 6s7.
en B. Baldwin, Chester county, 6(8 v.
45 J. Clemson, Chester county, 7(8.
66 Blum A Co., Virginia, 67. '
69 Chandler A Alexander, Chester county, fc$$v,
29 A. Kimble, Chester county, 5j(g7j4.
16 I. Home, Delaware, 6(8, T.
21 Jesse Miller, Chester county, 78.
20 John Chrisky, Virginia, 6(a
45 C. Walker, Virginia, 5c6 v. '
50 S. Blumeuthal, Virginia, 6Stf(g6. r

46 S. Frank, Western, 6,H((S,7)tf, ,

76 i. Kllenger, Ohio, 6a8f.so M. Ketter, Western Pennsylvania, BGttS.

19 T. Toomey, Western Pennsylvania, 6( ,7. '

40 Preston A Andrews, Chester county, 0g8. '

CO James Aull, Western, 66,Y.
Cowes and Calves were lower, and 175 head sold

at f40c370 ; Springers changed hands at f35r 60.
Sheep were active, and prices higher; 10,000 head

sold at 4i 6 cents per lb., gross.
Hogs were steady, and 3182 sold at 12M13.itf cens

for slop, and from 14 to I4tf cents for extra corn fed.

Bome Southern papers copy with avidity tho
World's recent declaration that Congressional
reconstruction would hold no more than a rope
of sand. t

LATEST SHIPriTQ IXTELLIGEXCE.V

For additional Marine Kews see Inside Pages. :

'(fli TeUgraph.)
Fout-ufs- Monbob, Kept, flu. Arrived, barque Ullr,

from Rio for orders. Passed in for Baltimore Brig
from Demarara, snd J. M. Hukiil. Patted out

Barque Clifton, for Rio, and bri Delaware, for Demararaw
(Bu n Cable.)

Qur.F.SHTOWN. 8eifc. 20. Arrired, steamships City Of

London and Idaho, from New York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. SEPTEMBER 2.
STATE OF AT THE XVXNINO TELEGRAPH

OFFICE.
7 A. M 68 11 A. M... 84 1 P. M ..88

CLEARED THIS MORNING. '

Bchr Florence bbay, Uulse, Ciibraltar for orders, Peter
WriKUt A Hons.

6cbr M. E. Anisden, Luendes, Boston, Geo. 8. Repplier, i
ARRIVED THIS MORNING. ' ; !

Rtesmnhip Brunette, Freeman, ) hours front New York,
with mdse. to John V. Obi.

Hteamer Rattlesnake, Mershon, 3 days from Portland, ia
ballant to captain.

Steamer Uentipedo, Beckett, 2 days from Salem, in bal-la- st

to
Brig Pbiiip Larrabee, Orowell, 6 days from Boston, with

ice to Carpenter Ice Co. ,
Bri Circassian, Hunker, 1 days from Boston.

r Huaan 11. Gibson, Bartiett, from Boston, with ICS

t0Schr Rebecca, Smith, from Rockland Lake, with ioe to
Knickerbocker lee Co.

bclir Tuoa. 1, Taaker, Alien, from Gardiner, Me., with
ice to Knickerbocker IceUp. - ,.

ftcbr A. A. Andrews, Kelly, 6 days from Boston, with
matte, to Merabon A Cloud.

Bclir Archer 4 Reeres, Irelan, from BaTem. (
Kohr M. 1. Oranmer, Cranmer, from htlialiury, Mass. ,
Kchr A. Pittinnn, Lambert, from Providence.
hebr M. Bewail, FrUbee, from Providence.
Scbr H. Paine, Haley, from Boston.
Scbr L. Frszier, Steelmnn, from Beaton.
Scbr D. . Wilson, Floyd, from Boston.
Sclir IX 8. Mershon, Cairs, from Boston. ,

Scbr E. B. Uranam, Smith, from Boston.

ftircial Drnpatrh to The Evening Trlfffravh.
Uavhb-mc-Uhacc- , Sept. 3u. The following boats loft

here in tow this morning :

Wm. Kinu, wit h lumber to Taylor 4 Betts. .
I .ucy and 11 at ate, wit h anthracite ooal, for Chesapeake.
Kilie, with lumber, for Reading. . ,

Youucr lrvin, with lumber to Uraiir Blanchaid. ,
Wm. Edward, with lumber to order.
1. B. Uloua-b-. with lumber, for Wilmington.

. JS'eilly and Johnny, wit b. lumber to Taylor A Bevtft

, MEMORANDA.
Steamsblp Units, Brooks, hence, at New York ywwr.

aifeycbr Georgie Deerlng, Wlllard, uenoe. at Portland 17tb

'"H.'brVlllUm snd James, Outten, heno. at Richmond
lith inst. uHM,d lrttb inst.

Scbr Modeatyt Eudicott, hence, at Proridenoe 17Ui intW

I . 1J ... 1T.1i ln.l
Scirr'Hamburi.Wtoott. sailed tram Washington, D,

O., loth mat., for Gsoruetown, to load for Philadelphia.
Scbr Pwitfbt Davidson, Smith, hence, at Newport A, M.

17Hour Ida Bella, Fisher, for Philadelphia, was loading at
Charleston liith iust.

bolus Nalbe Treat, Trim , J. D. McCarthy, 8impeon ; and
Knee, Niokerson, for Philadelphia, sailed from Provl.
dxnee 16th lust.
'Scbr Mary Stow, Rankin, for Philadelphia, cleared at

C barletlvn lOUt lust., with 200 ten pUveputls rvvk.


